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ABSTRACT. This paper summarizes the 37 year hi sto ry of net acc umulation 
m easurements at the geographic South Pole ob tained by numerous investigators using 
a va ri ety of techniques . Th ese da ta lead to the conclusion tha t a nnua l net snow 
accu mula ti on has increased in the vicinity of South Pole Station (SPS ) since 1955. The 
reco rds were examined for evidence ofa "stat ion effect" a nd it is conclud ed that not a ll 
orthe obse rved increase can be attributed to snow drift associated with the presence of 
the stat io n. Furth ermore, the acc umulation increase at the So uth Pole appears 
consistent with increases observed a t o ther loca tions on the East Antarctic Plateau, 
a nd in th e Peninsula region as well. These d ata sugges t that the recent acc umulation 
increase a t SPS may be regio na ll y ex tensive over the Eas t Antarctic Pla teau. 

INTRODUCTION 

The measurement of snow acc umulation on polar ice 

sheets a nd cold glaciers has been part of m os t glacio
logical programs an d traverses since the International 
Geophysical Yea r (IGY) (Melior, 1959; M eie r, 1967; 
Bull , 1970; Giovinetto a nd Bull , 198 7) . Bu ll (1970) 
presents a comprehensive discussion or techniques and 
result s w hic h , a lth o ug h som ewha t dated , rem a ins 

remarkably consistent with current practi ces . Th ese 
incl ud e stake measuremen ts, iden tification or total beta 
rad ioactivity horizo ns and identifi cation of seasona ll y 
va rying parameters such as dust concentra tions a nd 
stab le-isotopic ra ti os in pits and shallow co res. R ecent 
work a t Dome C (Petit a nd others, 1982) ill ustrates th e 

use of multiple techniques to assess net acc umula ti on. 

acc umula tion. This secti on focuses upon the three most 
ex tensive ne tworks. F or co mp a rative purposes, all 

conversio ns from fim d epth to water-eq uiva len t depth 

were m ad e using the empiri cal re la ti onship 

STAKE MEASUREMENTS 

Since the IGY a va riety of stake networks have been 
estab lished a t South Pole Station (SPS ) to measure snow 

1 3 1 2 
Dw = 3AZ +2 BZ + CZ (1) 

where A is - 4.8 (10 4
) , B is 0.0196, C is 0.350, Dw is 

depth (m w.e .), and Z is d epth in meters of fim. Based 

upon many density measurements at SPS, this rela ti on
ship has been verifi ed as a good estim a te to a depth of 
15 m a nd has been used for most SPS accumulation 
studies U ouzel a nd others, 1983, fi g. 5). 

42 pole pentagon 

On 17 a nd 27 Janu a ry 1958, a 42 po le pentago n was 
es ta b lished with the center loca ted 3 km windward (Fig. 
1) of SPS (Giovinetto, 1960) . Th e poles were 300 m apa rt 
a long the 12.6 km leng th , but the exac t orientation of 
specifi c pol es with res pec t to the sta tion is unknown. 

M easurements were m ade a t least once a yea r until 
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Fig, 1, The locations oJ all net annllal accumulation measurements at South Pole Station with their respective averages (in 
mm w.e.) , Th ese include the pentagon, the 7 mile CTOSS, 16 beta radioactivi!y prrifiles (11 from CNRS and 5 Jrom OSU) 
and the OS U-1978 accumulation line along grid 1300 

Oil which Pits 1, 2 and 3 aTe located. For the beta radioactivity records 
the upper number is the accumulation from 1965 to the sampling date (1984 Jar CN RS sites except P 14 (1978); 1982 for 
OSU sites 1, 2 and 3; and 198510r OSU sites 4 and 5), while the lower number is the accumulation from 195510 1965, 

NO\'ember 1964, and data from onl y 36 of the 42 poles 
were availab le. The 6 year (November 1958- 0 ctobcr 
1964 ) ave rage acc umul atio n of ~64 ,O mm a 1 was 

reported by Giovinetto and Schwerdtfeger (1966) . Table 
I presents th e annua l accumulation (An ) in water 
equi valen t (Eq uation ( I)) a nd revea ls th e in ter- a nnu al 
variability of the spa ti all y averaged An and intra-annu al 
spat ia l vari a bility of All' F irst, th e large sta ndard 
deviation (er) in a ny given yea r la rgely refl ec ts the 
roughn ess of the snow surface , This variability is 
importa nt as it pl aces a limit upon the degree to which 
a single An value reconst ructed from an ice-core reco rd 
may be spa tiall y representat ive , As thc d a ta indicate, the 
thi ckness of any annua l laye r reconstructed from aSPS 
ice core wi ll reflect strongly the local acc umulation 
conditions whi ch a re controll ed prin cipall y by the 

surface topogra phy, 
\IVh en averaged over the entire 6 yea r period the All 

for the network is 63,7 mm a 1 with a er of ± 10.0 mm ai , 
a va ri abili ty of ~ 16% , T able 1 shows th a t th e 6 year 
va riability is substanti all y lower tha n those for indi vidua l 

,years, illustra ting the reduction of spatia l variabi lity by 
increasing the time-averaging interval (Petit and others, 
1982; Mosley-Thompson a nd others, 1985) . Add i tionall y, 
annual measurement of the network allows es tim a tion of 
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the potential freq uency of zero acc umula tion at any sit e. 
Orthe 2 16 individual annual measurements (36 poles x 6 
years), ze ro or nega tive acc umula tion was record ed nin e 
times, representing 4,1 % of a ll observa tions. 

It is useful to know the di stribution of accum ulatio n 
throughout the year. For example, well-dated ice-core 
reco rds may be used to es tima te the a nnua l nu x of some 
chemical constituents (e.g. S042 or C l ) , or the annua l 
average 8180 reco rd often provides a proxy hi story fo r 
tempera ture. Su ch calcula tions require that th e distribu
tion of acc umulation throughout the yea r be known; 
otherwise, it is ass umed tha t accumula tion occurs con
sistently throughout the year. Observations at SPS led 
Gow (1965 ) to sugges t that spring is the time of greatest 
surface roughness and th a t surface lowering is a summer 

process. Fortun a tely, during three of the seven years the 
pentagon pole heights were measured both in Novem
ber and again in Febru a ry of the same accum ulation 
year. Th ese summer (November- February) accumula
tions a re illustrated in Tab le 2 and expressed as a 
p ercentage of the a nnual acc umul a tion, If m ass 
accumula ted evenl y througho ut the year, th ese valu es 
shou ld be close to 25%; however, these data revea l that 
summer accumulation is very low, consistent with Gow's 
observa tion. 
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Table 1. Allllual lIel accllmulalion Jor 36/loles oJ the 42/lole /lentagon 

/14 easlIremenl 
/Jeriod 

1958 /58' 

1958/59 
1959/60 
1960/6 1 
196 1/62 
1962 /63 

1963 /64 

6 yearst 

Anllual mean 

mm w.c. 

78 .0 

57 .0 
76.0 
53 .0 
58.0 
67 .0 

57.0 

63.7 t 

S.d. (a) 

± 35 

±36 
±34 
±29 
±36 
±30 

±39 

± lOt 

Varialion (a /meall ) 

45 

63 
26 
54 
62 
48 

68 

16 t 

Not a full acc umulati on yea r : 27 J a nu a ry- 5 November 1958. 

Th ese stat isti cs a re for six full acc umul a ti on years (No\'ember 1958-

O cto ber 1964) a nd are not based upon th e indi vidu a l annual a\'erage, 
or sta ndard deviations. 

7 IIlile cross 

An accumulation network shaped as a c ross (Fig. I ) with 

7 mile ( 11 km ) long a rms was estab lished at SPS in 
February 1962 . The a rms ex tend ed a long grid s 030 L

, 

120°, 2 10° a nd 300°, werc cen tered on th e sta ti on a nd 
consisted of 35 poles a long cac h a rm with a pole spac ing 
of approximate ly 300 m . This network \o\'as remeasured 

once Uanuary 1970 ) a nd , based upon a \'a il ab le records, 

provides an 8 year acc umul at ion record a nd an opportu
nity to exa mine whe th er th e sta ti o n a ffects the spa ti a l 
distri b uti on o f' An . The thi ckn ess of th e rirn laye r 
acc umul a ted O\ 'e r 8 yea rs a t each pole was con ve ned to 

water eq ui valent (Equation ( I )) . 

Th e 8 yea r a\'erage acc umul a ti on a t each pole IS 

shown in Figure 2. The preva iling wind direc ti on (Fig . I ) 

is cen tered on gr id 35°, close ly coinciding with the 030° 
leg of the cross . At SPS, pre\'ailing winds arc \'Cry 
consta nt (Bodha ine, 1986 ) with 98% of the observa ti ons 
( 1977 83 ) from 330° to 120°. Pole No. I in each leg is 
closest to the stat ion , a nd pole 1\0.5 of th c 2 10° leg 
coincides with the runway. Poles I 5 of th e 2 10° leg were 
eliminated [rom the reco rd due to obvious di sturba nce . 

The 8 yea r average accum ula ti o n is 6 1 ± 6 mm a I 

for the leg upwind of th e stat io n (030 ) a nd is 

Table 2. SUlIlmer nel accumulation Jor 36/l01es of Ihe 42 
flole /lelllagon 

Period Summer Per cenl of 
accumlllalion allllltal average 
(Nov Feb) accumulation 

mm w.e. 

2 No\' 1960- 13 Feb 196 1 2 3.1 
24 No\' 1961 - 10 Feb 1962 7 10 .9 

24 Nov 1962- 30 J an 1963 3 4 .7 

substantia ll y lower than those for th e other three legs. 
The 8 yea r ave rage is no t substa nti a lly diffe rent among 
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Fig. 2. The 8year average net annual accumuLalion (mm 
w.e.) Jar each of the 40 /loles along the Jour arms of the 
7 mile cross, wilh the direction of the /lrevailing wind 
(35" ) . The lowest acculflulalions are Joulld along Ihe grid 
30° ann located u/lwind oJ So 11 tit Pole Slation . 
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the other three legs a l though th e downwind leg (2 10°) 
has the highes t An (79 ± 6 mm a- I) . The o ther two legs 
(120° and 300°) a re o ri ented more across the prevailing 
wind a nd have acc umul at io n s o f 77 ± 9 a nd 
72 ± 5 mm a I, respectively. Inspection of the indivi

dual pole accumula tions along each line (Fig . 2) reveals 
a number of ex trem e valu es and persistent trends (bo th 
increasing a nd d ec rea ing) extending over hundred s of 
meters. It is conceivab le th a t the sta tion, sitting as a 
single protrusion on the fl a t snow surface, genera tes 
waves of snow (sas trugi) which propaga te outward 

(primarily d ownwind ) and domina te th e An pa ttern 
for a number of years, possibly decacl es . Along leg 030° 
th e g reatest varia bility occurs within 3.3 km (pol es 1- 10) 
up wind of the sta ti on . A t distances exceecling 3.3 km , A n 
vari a bility d ecreases ma rkedl y (0" =±4 mm a l

) a nd 
only two of 25 observa tions exceed ± 10". This co uld 

indica te the lack of disturbance of the An regime by 
surface undula tions upwind , outside the accumula ti on 
shad ow genera ted by the sta ti on . The 7 mile cross results 
do no t provide unequi vocal evidence of significantly 
higher accumulation in the d ownwind direction (e.g . 
grid 2 10° vs 120° and 300°) but clearly d emonstra te th a t 

signifi cantly lower accumula tion occurred upwind of the 
sta ti on . Either the lower acc umul a ti on upwind is 
anomalous or the effec t of the sta tion upon A n ex tends 
like a broad apron centered upon the downwind 
direc tion . Th e existence of lower accumul a tion upwind 

of the sta tion is supported by the simila rity between the 
cross a nd pentagon results. The 6 year average (1958-
64) from the pentago n is 64 ± 10.0 mm a I, in good 
agreemen t with the 8 yea r ave rage (1962- 70) a long the 
030° leg of the cross (6 1 ± 6 mm a- I) . 

Ohio State 1978 accuInulation network: OSU-1978 

In 1978 two 5 km long accumulation lin es (lines I and 3) 
were in sta ll ed (perso na l co mmuni ca ti on fr om 1. M. 
Whilla ns, 1993 ) a long grid 130° (11 poles) and grid 
178° (12 poles ), respecti vely. The e lines were remeasured 

in 1979 and 1981. In 1982/83, line 3 was lost due to 
buri al, but line I was measured , rese t and ex tend ed to 
6 km . In December 1985 this line was measured a nd rese t, 
and then it was measured annuall y or semi-annu a ll y until 
1990. U nlike the previous stake networks, here the 
origina l leng th of each pole was known, a llowing net 
acc umula tion (An) to be ca lcula ted using (Pettre and 
oth ers, 1986) 

A _ Z 2D2 - zl D 1 

11 - t2 - tl 
(2) 

where Z2 a nd Zl represent the height of the snow surface 
on the stake a t tim es t2 and tl, a nd D2 a nd Dl a re the 
mean d ensiti es between the surface and depths Z2 and Zl . 

M ean d ensiti es were obtained from the ra tio of firn 
depth to wa ter-equivalent d epth (Equa ti on (1)) ; thus 
the same d epth- d ensi ty rela tionship was used for all the 
network d a ta. Ca lcula ting An from Equa tion (2) , ra ther 
th a n simpl y converting the thickness of the newl y 
accumula ted layer to wa ter equi valent using the mean 
d ensity, results in an a pproxima te 3% enhancement . 
The 12year average An for the OSU-1 978 netwo rk is 
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92 ± 4 mm , hig her than those from any of the o ther 
ne tworks. 

Figure 3 illustra tes the 12 year ( 19 78- 90) average 
accumula tion fo r each pole as a fun ction of dista nce from 
the sta tion a nd reveals clea rl y th at accumula tion 
d ecreases with increasing distance from the sta ti on. 
Although the lowest two accumula tion ave rages a re 
recorded a t the two mos t di sta nt poles, the accumula ti on 
line is too short to assess whether a sta tion effec t ex tends 
beyond 6 km . It is possib le tha t ave rage accumula tion 
d ecreases furth er with increasing distance, but th e 
curren t network of poles d oes no t a llow this to be 
explored. 
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Fig. 3. The 12year average net annual accumulation ( mm 
w.e.) for the 12 poles in the OSU-1978 accumulation line 
along grid 130° illustrate that accumulation decreases with 
increasing distance from the station. 

7 

The po tenti al effect of th e sta tion upon th e acc umula
ti on distribution must be considered if a na tura l increase 
is to be confirmed . From the network d a ta the stro nges t 
evidence of such a n increase may be drawn from a 
comparison of the 12 year (1978- 90) ave rage (92 mm ) 
from the OSU-1 978 line (grid 130°) and the 8 yea r (1962-

70) average (77 mm ) along the grid 120° a rm of the 7 mil e 
cross . Th e average net a nnual accumulati on for th e 
period 1978- 90 is 15 mm a I greater. Although the 7 mil e 
cross was centered upon the ori gina l SPS ( I km fro m the 
new (1974) SPS), the rela ti ve orienta tions between th e 
respective sta tions and acc umulation lines a re nearly 

identical. I f it can be ass umed th a t th e respective sta ti on 
effects were identi cal for bo th lines, th en these da ta may 
reOect a secular increase in An. 

Ohio State 1992 accuInulation network: OSU-1992 

Based upon observations discussed above, it became 
apparent that An measured in the 1980s was g rea ter 
than tha t measured from the mid-1950s to the 1970s. The 
history of acc umula tion a t SPS presented here sugges ts 
that An has increased by more than 20% in the las t two 
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decad es. H owever, none o[ th e old er acc umula ti on 
networks was prese rved a nd the O SU-1 978 line is too 

short (6 km ) a nd too spa ti ally res tri cted (a single line) to 
provide a sta ti sticall y sound base line for An at SPS . 
Th erefore, a new acc umul a ti on ne twork has been 
es ta blished whi ch will p rovid e a basis [or th e perma
nent, sys tema ti c monitoring of the " na tura l" acc umul a
ti on at SPS. 

In November 1992 an array of 235 poles in six lin es, 
each 20 km long, cen tered on the SPS was installed for 
systema ti c, long-term monitoring of An. The network was 
es ta blished using standard surveying techniques which 
we re \'e rifl ed using G PS (g loba l positioning system ). Th e 
lin es are centered on the six grid direc tions (45°, 110°, 
170°, 230°, 290° and 350°) , ex tend 20 km fro m th e sta ti on 
and contain poles spaced 500 ± I m apart . When they 
were installed , a ll po le heights (from the top of th e pole to 

the origina l snow surface ) were 72 in (182.88 cm ) and a ll 
pole leng ths we re identical. 

In November 1993 th e height of each pole was 
measured and the height difference was calcul a ted in 
wa ter equi valent using Equa ti on (2). The ave rage An 
based upon a ll 235 poles is 97 mm w.e., and a lthough thi s 
renec ts but a single year's d a ta, this I year average is ve ry 
spatia ll y representa ti ve. This network will be remeasured 
each year in November. The initial ( I year) res ults do not 
indicate the ex istence of a pronounced "s ta tion effect" 
upon acc um ul a tion , bu t severa l more years of d a ta will be 
necessa ry to addres this qua ntita tively . 

BET A RADIOACTIVITY HORIZONS 

Th e da ta from a ll th e accumula ti on stake networks 
indica te a secula r increase in A n since the mid-1 950s. This 
may be explored furth er by examin a tion of beta radio
ac ti vity horizons deposited at known times within the flrn . 
Antarcti c beta profiles generall y exhibit two ve ry distinct 

hori zons, 1955 and 1964/65 (Pi cciotto and Wilgain , 1963; 
C rozaz, 1969; Pou rchet and oth ers, 1983) . 

Beta measurements conducted for fi ve OS U cores a nd 
eleven CNR S (Cen tre Na tion a l d e la R echerche Scien
tiflque) co res a llow inves tiga tion of a possibl e secula r 
increase in SPS acc umul a tion. Th e loca ti ons of th e core 
a nd pit ites from which beta radioac ti vity was measured 
are shown in Figure 1 which includes An in mm w.e. a t 
each site. The upper number is the acc umula ti on from 
1965 to th e sampli ng da te (1984 for CNRS sites except 
PI 4 (1978); 1982 for OS U sites 1,2 and 3; a nd 1985 fo r 
O SU si tes 4 a nd 5) while th e lower number is the 

accumula tion from 1955 to 1965 . 
Compa rison o[ these d a ta requires som e ca ution as 

sa mplin g d a tes a nd sa mpl e sizes va r y a nd th ese 
differences res ult in records with somewha t different 
time resolutions. For example, three OSU cores ( I , 2 a nd 
3) were used fo r other measurements as well as for beta 
radioac ti vity. Thus, the beta sampling interval encom
p assed a pproxim a te ly 300- 400 mm o f firn (90-
140 mm a I) o r nea rl y 2 yea rs' acc umul a tion whi ch 
in troduces inaccuracy in the exac t assignm ent o[ a d a te 
to a specifi c d epth. On th e other ha nd , OSU cores 4 and 
5 were used exclusively for be ta radioac ti vity measure
ments, and th e sampling interval is approxim a tely 

120mm of firn (40kg m- 2 a I) which means th e beta 
horizon can be isola ted d efiniti vely within a single yea r's 

accumula ti on. Thus, the results from OSU sites 4 a nd 5 
(Fig . I ) provid e more precise accumul a tion inform ation 
than those from sites I , 2 a nd 3. For a ll the CNRS cores 
the sampling interval was g reater tha n I a- I, prov iding 
very good reso l u tion. 

T o examine the possibility of a secula r increase in 
accumula tion ind epend ent of the tation effec t, the beta 
radi oactivity results a re differen tia ted into two groups 
shown in Tabl e 3. Group I consists of a ll sites wi th 
annu al resoluti on of the be ta radioac tivity hori zons 
which a re loca ted fa rther tha n 3 km from the sta ti on 
rega rdl ess of o ri enta ti on wi th respec t to the prevailing 
wind. This distance is selected a rbitra ril y as it appears as 
a crud e break point between th e hig her accumula tion 
regim e nea r th e sta ti on a nd the less vari a bl e acc umula
tion regime furth er out (Figs 2 and 3) . Based upon the II 
sites included in g roup I , A n a ppears to have increased 
from 73 to 81 mm, or by approxim a tely 10%, since 1965. 
By ass uming tha t si tes upwind of th e sta ti on a re leas t 
likely to be a ffected by drift associa ted with th e sta tion, 
the possibility of a " na tLll-a l" accumul a tion increase can 
be examined furth er. A second sub-se t of be ta radio
activity records, call ed group 2 sites, consists of those left 
from the group I sites a fter a ppl ying a furth er res tri c tion , 
th a t the core loca ti on be within ±25° of [he prevailing 
wind (35°) . R esults fi-om g ro up 2 sites (Table 2) reveal 
a n increase from 69 to 83 mm , o r a 20% increase, sin ce 
1965. 

T able 3. Soutiz Pole ne! annual accumulation averages 
determined from beta radioactivity prrifiles for two time 
periods: 1955- 65 and 1965 to the samjJling date 

Sampling Period A Period B Percentage 
sites ( 1965- * ) ( /955-65) l71crease sznce 

1965 

Group (a ll sites fa rther th an 3 km fro m sta tion) 
P22 82 75 
P2 1 82 74 
P20 83 80 
P1 9 82 58 
PI 8 86 70 
PI 6 8 1 96 
PI 5 79 78 
PI 4 80 77 
P9 74 62 
PS 82 69 
OSU4 81 69 

Group I average 81 73 10 

Group 2 ( > 3 km and upwind from sta tion: P20, P1 9, P1 8, PS) 

Group 2 average 83 69 20 

Sampling da te for a ll P sites: 1984; except PI4 (1978 ) 
Sampling da te for OSU I , 2, 3: 1982 
Sampling da te for OSU 4, 5: 1985. 
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SUMMARY OF SOUTH POLE ACCUMULATION 
DATA 

Fig ure 4 integrates a ll the SPS accumul ation data 
ava ilable from 1955 to the presen t. The respective 
stand ard d evia tions (a ) a re presen ted , and should be 
co nsid ered when inspecting th ese d a ta for trends. The 
la rges t a , associa ted with the 1955- 65 be ta m eas ure
ments, results prim a ril y because th e observation p eri od 
is one-h alf th a t of the 1965- 85 period, m a king it mOl-e 
susceptible to tempora l vari ability. Th e in c reasing 
trend in acc umul a tion a ppears linea r with time a nd 
it is un likely that the inc rease can be a ttributed entirely 
to th e prese nce o f th e sta tion as d e rn o nstrated 
previo usly. 
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Fig. 4. AIL Ihe nel annual accumulolion averages (mm w.e. 
a- I) available from Sou th Pole Station, plOl/ed with 
res/Ject to the time interval they rejJTesent; tlte cross bars 
indicate ± la for each record. T he increase il1 annual l1et 
accumulation since the rnid-1950s is readily afJlJarent. 

It is poss ib le to m a ke a c rude es tima te of th e recent 
inc rease in An at SPS using those data " leas t likely" to 
be a ffec ted by th e presence of the sta ti o n. Gi ven th e 
limited data avail a ble, the t\ovo bes t es timates of th e 
current " na tura l" accul11ulation rate are ( 1) 86 ml11 a 
I which is th e 12 yea r ( 1978- 90) average of th e two 
most rem o te poles of th e O SU-1 978 ne twork , a nd (2) 
97 mm a I which is th e 1 year (1992 /93) a veragc for 
235 pol es in th e OSU-1992 ne twork. The bes t es tima te 
fo r accumula tion in th e 1960s is 65 mm a I whi ch is th e 

ave rage o f th e pentagon (64 mm a \ th e upwind a nn 
of the 7 mile cross (6 1 mm a \ a nd the Group 2 be ta 
results (69 mm a- I) . The result is a n inc rease of25 % 
over th e las t 30 yea rs. Us ing th e 1978- 90 2 pole 
ave l-age (86) gives a 32% increase while using the 
1992 /93 235 pole average g ives a 50% inc rease. One 
yea r of accumul a tion , a ltho ugh spa tia l coverage is 
ex te nsive , is mu c h too short to be consid e r ed 
tempora lly representa tive; th e refo re, th e bes t current 
es tima te of the SPS accumul ation increase sin ce the 
mid-1950s is 32%. 
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OBSERVATIONS OF ACCUMULATION AT 
OTHER EAST ANTARCTIC LOCATIONS 

R ecent acc umul a ti on increases ha\'e been reported at 
o ther An ta rcti c locations . l\10st of these a re based upon 
the reconstructed thi cknesses of ann ual accum ulation 
layers identified in firn and ice co res, whi ch have some 
limi tations (e.g. annu al la ye I' iden tifi cation, disturba nce 
of th e surface laycr a nd limited spatial representati vity) . 
The most ex tensive stud y was conducted in 'vVilkes Land 
(Morgan a nd others, 199 1) where two longer (back to th e 
ea rl y 19th century) a nd two shorter (back to the 1930s) 
An histori es were compiled. Th ese clearl y show large 
va riability on tim e-sca les up to 100 yea rs a nd signifi cant 
changes since 1950. Here acc umu lation decreased sha rpl y 
from 1955 to 1960, reaching a minimum in 1960, a fter 
which it increased steadil y to present va lues, es timated to 

be ~ 20% a bove the long-term mean. 
Pee l (1992 ) reported a 20% acc umulation increase 

since 1955 on Dolleman a nd J ames R oss Islands in the 
Anta rcti c Peninsula rcgion. In additi on, the Peninsula 
a rea has ex peri enced a warming of abo ut 0.06°C a I in 
para ll el with th e acc umul a tion in cr ease. In Eas t 

Anta rcti ca, beta radioac tivity hori zons id entifi ed at bo th 
Dome C and SPS by Pourchet a nd others (1983 ) a lso 
indi cate a recent increase in acc umul at ion . Based upon 
obsen 'at ions a t 19 loca ti ons in th e Dome C vicinity, they 
reported a 33% increase since the 1955- 65 period , and 
from observations at 2 locations nea r the South Pole th ey 

reported a concurrent 10% increase. 
In 1986 a drilling program was conducted a t a remote 

site (82 ° S, 43° E) on the East Antarctic Pl ateau (M os ley
Th om pson and oth ers, 1987) . The beta radioac ti vi ty 
reco rds from two sha ll ow co res , coupl ed with th eir 
res pec tive d en ity profil es, revea l a 32% increase. From 
1955 to 1965 accu mula tion was approximately 20 mm a- I, 
a nd from 1965 to 1986 A n increased to 35 m m a- I. These 
es tim a tes are subject to uncertainty du e to the low 
acc umulat ion ra te in this region , wh ich makes assigning 
th e beta radioac tivi ty horizon to a single yea r more 
difIi cult (discussed previously), and the fac t th a t onl y two 
co res were a na lyzed. 

The combined res ults from South Pole, Dome C, Pla tea u 
R emote and Wilkes Land sugges t strongl y tha t the central 
East Antarctic Pl a teau has expe rienced a secula r increase in 
An over th e last 30 yea rs. Limitcd obse rvati ons indica te a 
similar trend in the Antarctic Peninsul a region. It is more 
difIi cult to assess whether thi s represents a longer-te rm 
trend , as most An ta rcti c records begi n in the 1950s, a period 
of possibl y below-average accum ul a tion in th e Wilkes Land 
region. If true for the high pla teau, this wo uld tend to 
ove remphasize th e recent acc umul a tion increase. However, 
viewed from the perspective of a 9 11 year ice-co re-based An 
reco rd from SPS (Mosley-Thompson and Thompsol1, 1982 ) 
the current measurements of An ( > 90 mm w.e. ) rep resent 
ex treme values and grea tly exceed the nine-century mean of 
70 mm w.e. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

All avail a ble data have been integrated to produce th e 
most complete a nd representa ti ve net mass acc umul a ti on 
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hi story for SPS. These data provide strong evidence that 
An in the vicinity of SPS has increased abo ut 30% sin ce 
1955. Altho ugh some of th e increase may renect enhanced 
drifting due to the presence of the station , most of the 
meas urem ents upwind of th e sta tion , where the sta tion 
effec t is minimal , a lso revea l a n increase . Thus, the net 

accum ulat ion increase at SPS appears to be real. 

The recent increase in An at S PS is consistent with 
that obsen 'ed at other sites in Antarctica, suggesting a 
la rge r-sca le, reg io nal cha nge . Th e poss ibilit y of an 
acc umulation increase over Antarctica is of particu lar 
interes t in li ght of p rojections far global warm ing in the 

nex t century, th e a nticipa ted po la r amp lification of thi s 
warming and the future stability of the polar ice shee ts 
(\Nest Antarc ti ca, in pa rti cul a r) and their effec t upon 
fu ture sea le \'e ls (H o ug h to n and others, 1990) . An 
increase in Antarctic acc umulation wou ld offse t som e of 

the sea-level r ise anticipated from therm al expa nsion a nd 

melting of temperate glac iers and ice ca ps. 
A \'a ri e ty of ge neral-circ ul a tion mod el (GCM ) 

simul a tions for enh a nced gree nhouse gas concentratio ns 
(e.g. 2 x CO2 ) indica te an increase of 20 50% in net 
m ass accumulation (precipita tion minus evaporation ) 

O\'er Antarctica (Gro tch, 1988 ). Budd a nd Simmonds 

(199 1) exp lored the combined effec ts of surface wa rming 
a nd sea-ice reduct ion on precip itation a nd e\'a pora tion 
oyer Antarctica. The c umulati\'C effe c ts resulted in a n 
accumu la ti on increase of' 40- 68% which m ay pro \'ide a 
modest but signifi cant offset to ri sing sea leve l. Another 

mod el st ud y (O erl emans, 1982 ) indicates that th e initi a l 

response (nex t 100 yea rs) to a pol a r warming may be 
increased mass acc umulation in Antarctica, since the 
es tim ated increase in snow acc umulati on exceeds the 
estim a ted me lting . 

The reasons for the obsen'ed An increase a re not we ll 

understood. Although accum ulatio n should be related to 
the temperatu re in the free a tmosphere whic h gove rns the 
water-va po r content above the inversion layer , no simple 
or str a ightfo rwa rd re lat ionship is appa rent. Oth e r 
meteorological factors includ ing atmospheric dynam ics 
ma y be eq uall y importa nt. There is little evid ence of a 

"s trong" wa rming o\'er Antarctica, except in th e Pen in
sul a region where warming is m a rk ed a nd strong . Several 
invest igatio ns of' Antarct ic tempera ture trends ha\'e 
produced confli cting resu lts. Sansom's ( 1989 ) sta tisti cal 
stud y of fo ur stat ions (Fa raday in the Peninsul a area, 
t\firn y on the east coas t, Amundsen- Scott (SPS) a nd 
Scott Base in th e R oss Sea sec tor) revea led 5 10 year 
tempera ture trends which were remarka bl y in phase 
a m o ng the fou r s tati o ns. Th ree sta tion s ex h i bi ted 
warming trends whi le Amundse n- Sco tt was coo ling, but 
none of these linear trends \\'as found to be sta tisti call y 

signifi cant over the 30 year record. Sansom noted th a t 

long- term tempera tu re trends maybe di fTi cu I t to disce rn 

from Anta rctic tempera ture records due to the large 
va ri a bility in annua l mean temperatures . 

R a per and others ( 1983, 1984) reported a warmi ng 
trend from the ea rl y 1960s to 1975 in the Southern 
H em isph ere which is a lso present in most meteo rological 

records from the Anta rc ti c continent. H owever, most of 
th e Anta rctic stati ons in the stud y li e on or nea r the coast; 
hence, the continental interior is poorl y represented. 
Neve rth eless , th e o bse rved warming trend is most 

pronoun ced during winter when mos t of the prec ipita 
ti on fa ll s on the East Anta rctic Pla tea u. 

The OSU-1 992 acc umula ti on netwo rk will provid e a n 
important base li ne fo r assessing future cha nges in An in 
th e vicinity of SPS. This, co upled with future core

rctrie\'a l efforts at other remote An tarctic loca ti ons a nd 

acc umula tion networks at other stati ons, wi ll document 
both past and future changes in acc umula tion. Assess
ment of' the rel a ti onship between a tmosph eri c a nd /or 
oceanic wa rming and Antarct ic accumu la tion requires an 
a rray of radiosonde stat ions a nd con tinued monitoring of 
th e spatial and tempora l varia bility of sea ice . 
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